
 
 

 
 

Freedom of Information Request – 3935 
 
 

Please can you confirm the following: 
 

1. Whether you use a managed service or master vendor for temporary medical 
locums and if so, who. 
DRC Locums 

 
2. When the contract with this managed service or master vendor is due to 

expire. 
May 2018 

 
3. Whether you intend to extend this current contract with the managed service 

or master vendor, and if so, for how long. 
Yes, two years 

 
4. Your spend on medical locums through Agency for the last financial year. 

Please break this down by grade and specialty. 
See attached spreadsheet 

 
5. Your spend on medical locums through Bank for the last financial year. Please 

break this down by grade and specialty. 
See attached spreadsheet 
 

6. Please confirm the highest hourly rate paid through Agency in the last 6 
months, when this was and the grade and specialty this was paid for. 
£165.80, weekly for this period, Consultant Radiology. 

 
7. Please confirm the highest hourly rate paid through Bank in the last 6 

months, when this was and the grade and specialty this was paid for. 
£120.00, as and when required, Consultant Radiology. 

 
8. Please confirm you Bank rates for all medical locum grades.  

 
Job Title Speciality Hourly Rate 

Consultant Radiology £100.00  

Consultant Medicine £105.00  

Consultant Radiology £120.00  

Consultant Dermatology £125.00  

Consultant Radiology 
£115_£120  as from 

1.12.2016  

Consultant Paediatrics £450 per session 

Consultant Paediatrics £450 per session 

Consultant Urology 
£80.00 core £40.00 

unsocial 

Consultant Haematology 100 +£50 On Call 

Consultant Anaesthetics 80.00 core and unsocial 

FY2 Surgery £55.00  

FY2 A&E & Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 



FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Surgery £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 Surgery £35 core £45 unsocial 

FY2 A&E 
£35.00 core £45.00 

unsocial 

FY2 A&E 
£35.00 core £45.00 

unsocial 

FY2 A&E 
£35.00 core £45.00 

unsocial 

FY2 A&E 
£35.00 core £45.00 

unsocial 

GP A&E £70.00  

GP A&E £75.00  

GP A&E £80.00  

GP 
Practitioner A&E £80.00  

GPST A&E £35 core £45 unsocial 

Specialty Dr A&E £70.00  

Specialty Dr A&E £75.00  

Specialty Dr A&E £80.00  

Specialty Dr Dermatology £90.00  

Specialty Dr Anaesthetics £50 core £55 unsocial 

Specialty Dr Medicine £50 core £55 unsocial 

Specialty Dr Paediatrics £52 core £55 unsocial 

Specialty Dr Paediatrics £52 core £55 unsocial 

Specialty Dr Anaesthetics 
£58.50 core £67.00 

unsocial 

Specialty Dr Anaesthetics 
£60.00 core £72.00 

unsocial 

Specialty Dr Urology £70 Core £65.00 unsocial 

Specialty Dr A&E 
£70 core and unsocial, if 

GP streaming £80 

Specialty Dr A&E £70 core/£80 streaming 

Specialty 
trainee A&E 

£35.00 core £45.00 
unsocial 

ST1 A&E £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST1 A&E £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST1 Paediatrics £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST1 A&E £35 core £45 unsocial  

ST1 A&E £35 core £45 unsocial  



ST1 Surgery £35 core £45 unsocial  

ST1 A&E £35 core £45.00 unsocial 

ST2 A&E £40.00  

ST2 A&E £40  

ST2 A&E £40 

ST2 A&E £40  

ST2 A&E £50.00  

ST2 A&E £50.00  

ST2 A&E £80.00  

ST2 A&E £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST2 A&E £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST2 
Obstetrics & 
Gynaecology/Medicine £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST2 Orthopaedics £35 core £45 unsocial 

ST2 Surgery £35 core £45 unsocial 

STR Surgery £50.00  

STR Paediatrics £52.00  

STR Paediatrics £52.00  

STR Paediatrics £52.00  

STR A&E £60.00  

STR A&E £70.00  

STR A&E £75 

STR Anaesthetics £50 core £55 unsocial 

STR Medicine £50 core £55 unsocial 

STR Medicine £50 core £55 unsocial 

STR Medicine £50 core £55 unsocial 

STR Surgery £50 core £55 unsocial 

STR A&E £70 core & unsocial 

STR A&E £85 +£90 +£100 

 

 
 

  

 
 
 

 
 

  
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 


